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RALEIGH & GASTON RAIL ROAD.ffKSTOK R. GALES, WAfM'S PANACEA FOR THE CURE OP
SCROFULA, OR KING'S EVIL. RIIEUMA- -

J lOM, Ulcerous Borea. Byphihs, and the host of4-r- - c '

. 1 eraperance has a natural and powerful
tendency to prolong the life of man. AVim-mo'dera- td

use of ardent and vinous liquors
extinguishes life ; but small portions of it
taken at particular times and seasons is a
cordial, imparts new life and viffor to the

painful and hitherto incuruble auWions rrsulting
tbereirom ; While oweUings, JJiseascs f the Liver

jciscH'Tios Flya Dolllkrs; per annum halfm and Skin, General Debility, frc. and all diseases a
rising from Impurity of the. Blood.

of the other. The first he got down very
well, but they made him sick But what he
look was quite enough,' continued she, see-
ing some horror in the doctor's countenance,
for he was better the liext morning, and to-

day he; is quite well."
" Umph V said the doctor, with a sapient

shake of the head, if they have cured him
that is sufficient ; but they would have been
better applied externally.''

HJMDce.
i bis metticuie is u.irticutanv reenmmemteu as anAnTErristMisT Forgery 16 line,rat inser- - system. Early intemperance usually termin- -

JAMES G. McPHEETER.S

' Petersburg, Va, -

Continues to transact 1 irainess on his usual liberal and
ptQnjp't terms, at the old stand, formerly occupied by
Holderby 4f jrfcPheeters, .Bollingbrook Street, where
he will be pleaded, at all times, to see his North Cam-- .

Una friends, and solicits a continuance of their favors.
Refer to

Gen. S. F. Patterson, President of R. & G. R. R.
Gcn. Jas. Owen, President of R. & W. R,. R.

Also to
Brown, Snow & Co. who will receive all produce di-

rected to I hem at Raleigh, and forward with despatch
by Rail Road to Petersburg. . :

Sept. 7. 73 lm
Star, Standard & Tarboro' Free Press, 1 month.

alterative and a purifier of the blood. It gives a tone
and visor to debilitated Constiiuliont, which inval
ids are unconscious of until they have experienced

jon, One Dollar ; eai subicaent insertion.25 cents aves Ln death hpCore the man is fifty ; and, in- -

CourtOrJeri and judicial Advertisements will be deedf excessive pleasures of every kind in
btttl 25 per ccnthighr but a deduction of 33 ear, life are peculiarly fatal. Hard-drin- k-

Li. wiH be made from the regular pricea, fr ad- - erf though they commence the practice in
Ks effects.
sit also recommended in Uisences wnere tne

Expedition increased and no detention.

Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road is now comTHE and in full operation. This rond con..... liv ihc veari . it Lungs and 15 re as t are fupj)Ow d to be affected, and
aho where the constitution is broken down by the

6
necla with the Greensville and Rnannke Rail-Roa- d

at Gaston, which road unites with --thv Petersburg
Rail Road-- near Be! field. A continuous line of "Rail

f INHERE are many persons who would purchase
Jjf Piano Fortes if they could be sure of being

suited without having to come to town expressly for
the purpose: To such I would say, that there is not
the slightest doubt about their beine pleased, and all

use of Mercury or Quii.ine.
,The Swaiin'n Paiiacea, is an accredited antidote

miaute-ui- e, seldom attain old agejthe few in-

stances that have existed to the contrary but
serve to prove the truth of the remark.

Temperance in diet and regimen is ne-
cessary to preserve long life. Plain, home-
ly jrc pasts eaten only when appetite and hun- -

AJvertiemenU, inserted in the Semi-Week- ly Rkg-lTl- l,

will also applnr inUe Weekly Paper, Tree of

Lettc to the Edor must he "post-pai- d.

lb the diseases peculiar to tropical latitudes. It is
made use of on all vlaytalions, and produces a rpee- -

HOI.ESALE AND RETAIL BOOK ANDlhat hr necessary in ordering an instrument, is, just to
.l-- ' . I . STATIONERY ESTABLISHMENT INname iuc price locy wisn to give. I have Pianos atLoGEvtry

dier, a more certain and less expensive medium of
perfect restoration, than any other utcdicine hitherto
known or employed.

ger dictate,' are vastfv preferable to all others. almost all nr'ir.em. J in! fhernfnrA fan .n nr.l M .11 PlSTt.RSBURG, VA. James Woodhouse & Co.
I have known gluttons exclaim with horror orders.be following interestinj useful article on Longevi. deal extensively in Books in (be various departmentsI his medicine has the singular fortune, a just tri

bute to lis great merit, of leing recommended by diety is from the eight
miscellaneous Col

. numDer ot the. "Historical and and indignation against drunkards &, tipplers ;
ctions f a highjy yalu;ale work and vet gluttonv is as bad as inebriety. The

Road and Steamboat communication is thus formed
between Raleigh, N. C. and Boston. '

Passengcrsaravelling South leave Dahirhore at 9
o'clock, A..M. and arrive at Petersburg at 1 A. M.
next morning ; leave Petersburg at 2 Ai M. and ar-

rive Raleigh at 5 P. M. the same day making only
32 hours, including stoppages, fr.m Daltimore to
Raleigh 338 milrs. From Raleigh to the South,
there js a 1 ai! y line of stages running in connection
with the Rail Rond Cars". To the South West and
West, there is a daily line of four horse post coaches,
which leave immediately on the arrival of the (rain,
an run via Hillsboro' and Greensboro, 10 Salisbury

1 he character of fny instruments is now so well es-
tablished that it is entirely unnecessary to publish the
numerous letters which I am almost daily receiving

most celebrated practitioners of medicine in the Uni

of Literature.
Country Merchants and others will find at their

Establishment, jn addition to the manyBooki suited
10 their wants, a, lame and general assortment of Sta- -

publUhcd by Jac a u.Mvomu, oT Concord, Victims of gluttony are more numerous than ted Stales and Europe ; whereas, not one of the spu
rious mixtures made in imitation of it has the leastneonle imnrne: anil it is sin vl wlnr.fi tlmeo I wm-- 1-. . i L ... . . . . .. - kionary and' Fancy articles; and pronounce that

Of a I the corailaints bade by man against who wish for long life should studiously which hae been fairly tried, I can truly sTy Jhat their will cmprejnprice to quality and kind withsupport from the medical facully. This fact oflers an
argument so plain and conclusive, that it needs only
to be mentioned to enforce conviction. Stvaim'phe order oi nature anq, tne constitution ol avoid. Gluttons live for the sake of eatin merits nave been thoroughly tested any hoitfe, Sxith of ibe Potomac.

E. P. NASIT. OCT Music, Musical Instruments aud Musical Merrh- -be world, there fire.. bu few that have been and their bellv is their god." Panacea is recommended to all those invalids fotfrom thence a ly line via Yoik and Abbtv ;jwholesale and retail.whom physicians prcsrile Sarsaparilla Syrups, Ex- - andize of eveiy descriotioival
Juno I"- - , 49 . J. W.&C.racts, &e.

Swaim's Pnracca is in round (luted longi

ville, S. U. to MiHedgeville, Ga. There is also a
hack line from Raleigh, via Pittsboro and

Ash!oro to Salisbury. Frim Salisbury iheie is a
four horse post coach line via Li 11 coin ton

and Rutheifordton to Ashvrlle, and also a

tudtniillv," with the following words blown in the

more general lha thosecrespecting the brevi- - An easy, mild, and quiet temper prolongs
iyof human life In all ages of. the world, life; but a peevjsji, fretful, and irritable dis- -
except the antedlnvianl of which we know position destroys it. Marty who have ex- -
but little, men hae exclaimed that their days ceeded the usual term of human life, were
hive been few arM vilvThough they have remarkable for the mildness of their temper.
Jiscovered strong attachments to life, and Men of all professions, and most, though
much anxiety to proton j it, they have negr not of all occupations, have lived long. The
lected the means yquisife to attain the object, neglect of exercise is, perhaps, the greatest
Of the vast number of books annually print- - error which sedentary persons commit. It
d, more have b4;eh written for the purpose should bean object with them not only to in- -

Rook and Piano Forte seller, Petersburg, Va.
October 4. 1 840. 80.

NOTICE.

lip ANAWAY from the subscriber on the 6th of
the present month, a Negro Woman named

H AANAH. She is about five feet high and very
black. She has lost one of her upper fore teeth, and
has a remarkably round face. I will pay ten dollars
for Hannah if taken in this Sta'e and delivered to
me or confined iu any jail in the Slate, and twenty
dollars if taken out of the State.

JAMES BUNN,

glass " Swajni's Panacea Philnda." having but
one label, which rovers the cork, with the signature
of Wm. Swaim cn it, so that the cork, (bearing also
upon it as a-- seal the impression, 44 Wm. Swaim,")
cannot he drawn without destroying the signature,
without which none is genuine. The medicine maT

Tim PRESIDENT AND DIREfJTO or the Ciipe Fear Bank, at
Wilmington : Take notice, that J shall make ap-

plication for a new Certificate, for FIVE SHARES
f Stock held in your Bank by Frederick Beto, in three

moniba from this date, the original Certificate being
!ost or mislaid. . ,

JOHN C. BLUM J?ar4 ofFred. Beto.
August 18. 1840. , . '. 69
fXj The Wilrfmrgtnn Advertiser and Fayetteville

Observer will insert three months. J. C. B.

consequently be known to l e genuine when the sig
nature is visible ; to counterfeit will be punishedteaching the aflt to Ifestroy, than preserve crease their exercise, but to devise uch as

tf It IB O Cll Vv Artr A tf a 4Vwa U 4 ... 1 III ' J ? .at t iS' m
as forgery.

PREPARED AT SVVAIM'S LABORATORY.jiC. wu vict tiiiit wo arc i win uirpcuv promoie ineir own interest ana Near Wakefield.. - I vM . .
Philadelphia HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General

hack line from Salisbury, via Siatesville and Mor-ganto- n

to Ashville. From Ashville to, the Warm
Springs there is a four horse post coach line six times
a week, and from thence a tri-wer- line via New-
port and Dacdridgo to Knoxville, there is also a
semi-week- ly line via Greensville to Knoxvjlle. At
Greensboro', N. C. a tri-wee- four hoise coach line
branches off and runs via Salem, N. C. thence across
the Blue Ridge to Wythe Court House, Va. where
it intersects with the Valley Line. Fim this line
there is also a ly hack line which brunches
ofT at Salem, N. C.and runs via Huntsville, Wilkcs-boro- ',

Jefferson, N. C, Etizabclhton and Jonesboro',
Tenn. lo Knoxville.

It will thus be seen lhat there are three stage lines
connecting Tennessee with the central parts of North
Carolina) and two, connrctirg South Carolina and
Georgia with North Carolina. All these lines final-

ly concentrate at Raleigh, the Southern terminus oi

HERIFF'S SALE. Will be sold at the Cour.
House door in Rockingham. Richmond County.

ot belter iurnishjed witli more of the biogra- - that of others. They would then have more 30, "1840. sotf
hr of those who havef lived to extreme old than one motive to perform it. and of course r v

-- ;r Standard till forbid. Aent, No.46 Pine St. New Ywrk, and sold by every
Druggist in the united Mates.ge, particularly! in relation to their parent- - would do it more effectually. Those whose I nnn"riit prmr rr ti, ..i.en;i. WM. 8W AIM & SON.

Sept. 25. 78 3mjje, diet, regime, exercise, and occupation, time is devoted to labor on lead, tin, and tending in a few weeks to go to Tkxa for the
i work of this kind, Well executed and ex-- I some other minerals, are of all occupations purpose of practicing Law, would be happy to attend

WAIM'S VERMIFUGE THE MOST USE

ou de8d Monday of October next, so much of the fol
b.wirig Trict of unlisted Land, for the years 1838 and
1839, as wtll be sufficient to satisfy the taxes due there-

on and cost, t bk
340 Acres, belonging to Samuel Wise, lying

on the W atcrs of Marks' Creek, adjoining
the lands of John. Wrj vxtii others. Tax, $1 98

t-
- fi&M'lZTERRY, Sh'ff.

to any business that may be entrusted to him. Ptr--:ndiog to tne grat variety of cases which engaged in lhat the most favorable to health
ave occurred, Would enable, US to ascertain and loner life. Of literarv nd nrnfftteionst! FUL FAMILY MEDICINE EVER OFFER

ED TO THE PUBLIC.
;he principal catsel wliich have contributed I men, merchants manufacturers, and mechan- - This we'.I known Anti-Dysenter- ic and Worm
kolong life. ics, there appear to be fewer, in proportion.1 Medicine has proved successful these twelve years

sons wishing his services wou'd do well to apply soon,
either personnlly or by letter addressed to Salisbury,
aa his slay in N. Carolina will be neressarily short.

ROLAND JONES.
September 18th, 1840. 77 3t

REFERENCES.

the Rail Road. na ut anil 1 a iiniunpaalltf olramuilcw!rrAil !tr nil '

72. Sept. 12th. 1840.In the cours! of my reading for several I to their relative numbers who have attained
'ars, I have noted the: name, residence and! lon?evitv. than of other classes in society. Travellera from the upper parts ot fcouth Carolina ha,e tried Jf to faf HUpcrior to any olbl,r meuici,M

and Georgia, the middle and Eastern portion of Ten
ever-employe- in the diseases for which it is recom

age of old persons who have died in the Uni-- 1 For most of the diseases to which human ncasee, the South Western part of Virginia, and the mended. It is perfectly sale, and no child will refuseHah. Joseph Story, Dane Professor in Dana Lawled States. My list as!-t-o the number is - in-- 1 nature is, incident, the herbs and roots of our Western part of North Carolina, wishing to go norlh, to take it.
will find the route by the Raleigh and Gaston Railcomplete, anufpr want of information will I country afford a safer and more efficient Worms being especially apt to infest persons ot

debilitated digestive organs and emaciated constituRoad cheaper and more expeditious than any other.always remaw 'v If includes only those remedy, than the drugs of the apothecary.

School, Cambridge, Mass.
Hon. Charles Fisher,
lion. David F. Caldwell, C pf Salisbury ;
Hon. John Giles, 3

The following Table will show the distances, the
who arejiinetys years of age Ind upwards ; Many who live to be old are least acquaint-- tions, much mischief is often done by the ordinary

worm medicines, which generally consist of tb- -time of travel, and the rates of fare on twoofihe
routes leading from Knoxville to Raleigh, to wit:Jie whole nmnper lsMVtiO. one of whom ed with Dhvsicians : nature and time, crood Gelf! Sarmi'l F. Patterson, strongest purgatives, calomel, that destroyer of thOf Raleigh.

TO MEMBERS OF THENOTICE General Atgeiiibly
The Subscriber would respectfully inform Members-?lcc- t

lo the Legislature, thai he is prepared to ac
comimulule comfortably with Board and Lodging,
froni 30 to 40 of their body. Having rented ten
riKims in the capacious brick building of Mr. B. B.
"Mint, (where the last Session of the Legislature was
held) it will be in bis power to furnish eiegible rooms
10 those who apply early. Address

d. Murray;
City Hold, Raleigh.

Sept. 25, 1846. 79

j Star and Standard insert utitil eoun'termandcoV

"WTALUABLE REAL ESTATE ADJOINING

CoL Edward Yarbrougb,ved to the advftced age of 150 yeajs. Of nursing and attention, relieve them from From Knoxville to Raleigh, by way of Abingdon constitution, bitters, pink root, spirits of turpentnea ' .

and Wvthe Court House, Virginia,nno tbe Iflembers of the JLesiiila Miles. Hours. Fare.
nis nuirioer, lifj were men, and 1057 wo-- their complaints. But those who convert
aen. The snjillest liiumber died in the their bodies into medicine chests seldom en-oont- hs

of May,
J
June and August, but the joy health, or live to old age. . Knoxville to Bloontviile, 110 29Jj. tare. I shall be prepared to accommodate

twenty-fiv- e or thirty of you with Board during the
10
2BlountviUo to Abingdon, 20 4

UlNCINNATtTS. "

session of the Legislature. I have enlarged my Din 5Abingdon to Wythe Coutt Houso, 58 12
reatest number; jjn January, February and
larch-- in Jan jiary nearly our tiroes as
aany as in Junei . I

101ing Room since 1838, ant! as I do not expect to take

wormseed oil, &c. &c. Articles of this kind may de-

stroy worms, but they debilitate the stomach, and
often materially injure ihe general health, without
removing the catwe. Swaim' s Vermfuge has the
peculiar advantage of removing the cause of worms,
by giving vigor ai d healthy action to the f tomacb,
bowel, and organs of. digestion, thereby relieving
measles, croup, hooping cough, &c. This medicine,
by invigorating the internal functions, strengthening
the organs of digestion, and removing the primary
cause which creates morbid aecre ions, will relieve

Wythe C. H. to Greensboro' Pi. C. 1 18
transient boarders, and my bouse being within two 6Greensborough to Raleigh, 84 21

r THE CITY OF RALEIGH,' FOR BALEI do not possess a sufficient number of
A FAtR LADV3 NAUTICAL ADVENTURE.

A singular romantic affair has just been
brought to our notice, namely, that of a fe-

male Bailnr kavinir orr!vol liArA anmA flav

By order of the Convention of the Protestant Episco390 95 $33Lets lo slate witli precision the various cau
hundred yards east of the Capitol, and no paint or ex- -

pense being spared on my part, I do not hesitate to
ay, that you will find my accommodations as good

as any other bouse in the City. . As regards my table. From Knoxville to Ralrigh, by way of the Warmses which promote cr retard longevity. I
Springs, Ashevtlle and iSaJtsbury,

pal Church, that valuable property known as the
School, together with the Land attached

thereto, is now offered for sale.
The buildings, consisting of A large three story

will, however, press some facts, and my ag0 in the ship Bucephalus. We understand aI can only say, that it shall be as well provided as it Fare Bowel Complaints. Tholic, Dysentery, DyFpepsia.andHouts.
opinion upon some' ol them, and leave the .bo ; . rv Pnm.iv ff;ri nr irhtPon. was in 1833 $6 I the whole train of biliary affections Sick Headacb,Knoxville.lo Warm'Springii,

wishing to keep his horse or horses Brick House, with S basement completely "finishedAcidity of the Klomnrh, Foul lrealh. Bleeding Piles,

Mile.
75
38

136
136

Warm springs lo Ashville,
15
.7

56
36

subject to thoselWhos prefessiou and busi-- the daughter of a British officer, and related Member
ness is mpre inatel connected with it. l0 an English nobleman, who having the 1-

-

am prepared to provide for them also. &c. It is an an
4

10
10

tidotcin t early ttagct of Fever und two Stone Buildings of two stbrieseach, With alt lie,
Asa general Family Medicine, it Outhouws, also of brick, are almost entire

ft

lit!

1'

1

it'i

4

Ashville to Salisbury,
Salisbury to Raleigh, Cholera Morbus.JOHN HUTCHING.

80 5w stands unrivalled, as it is anolicsble to most of the new and in good repair. They are situated at'tboiiuiiK me uw9 iiui uepcnu upon any par-- 1 mislortune to lose, her mother at an earl v age, r Qciober 2
ucnlar climate or region of the globe, though 1 was placed in a convent, with a view ultt-- 1 as . . I . w a a

385 94 $30 diseases to which children are subject. Swatm't Western extremity ottlie vuuy! ttaieign, on aoigu.
SYSTEM The French

Vermifuge will le found of some utility to person healthy mid crtmmaiKiuig site, and nave atiscoeu to
who occasionally 'indulge in the conviviality of the hem,alMut 160 acres of Land, the greater part ftf

tome are more fatotaWVtp it than others. rnately of taking the veil. Whilst a boarder in TTTTAMILTONIAN
TTie human censfitutiort Is adapted to aMi-- this place, she, for the sake of her health, vis, ..fJ0,imip. un.1 irT.iW .f v. A T . . ii

The above rates are believed to be accurate orin Fifty Lessons. Mr.
iand sou of the late which is vrell timbered. They are admirably adaptedtable; sdose taken before dinner will anticipate thenearly so. Thegbute from Knoxville, by Jonesboro ,

Wiikesboru' and Salem, to Greenslwro' N. C. is
something shorter than either of the above routes,
and the fare ierhaps a little less. - ,

author of this system, respectfully announces to the
inhabitants of Raleigh and its vicinity, that he is now effects of acidity of the. stomach, not unfiequently

produced by wine. Ih the neglect of this, however.ready to meet the classes of Ladies and Gentlemen,
for the purpose of communicating a knowledge of the a dose in the mornin;; or the following morning, will,

in most instances, restore the tone of Ihi Stomach.(Tj Farerh the Raleigh and Oaston Kail KoaU

above useful and fashionable language. Mr. H. does less than six cehts per mile

injimjvi lyugcTii uavc uw; iuu occasionally some menus in we ueigu- -
nrred in everc0urtry where men hay bo rhood, where in the house of one she first
lired. In this Hspee.f, man is unlike some met the object of her attachment, now an of--
oiher species ofiapimals, who can live only ficer in one of the native regiments. Subse-i- o

particularlatittjdes. quently she was consigned to a convent in
Men usually? jive jVonger in the country Dublin, lo the end lhat she might take the

Irw the city. "jThe ar, 'exercise and modes veil. Here she remained. some months, but
of living in the country, are better suited to jn a short time fell sick, and was consequent- -
their thd

Families resident in the country, and isolated in a
measure from medical advice, travellers journeying tonot deem it necessary to enter into all the details of Cactiox. Persons travelling from North to South

this system in an advertisement. He has brought by the way of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road

with him upwards of twelve letters of introduction to should be careful not to etilcr iheir names or procure
strna f ih mnt rHinetable families in the i)lre. . lirlrets flintier than to Petershoiir. Vm.

for a large School, for which they were originally
Irsigmd. j.-

A more minu'e description is deemed unrteceasary,
is those wishing to purchnse would of course desire '. ,

to see the projK-rly-
, which will lie shewn at any time

on application to the subscriber, who will receiv
projiosals until the 1st day of November next.

The mot liberal terms will be given to the pur-
chaser. GEO. W. MORDECAI, Agent. - '

. Serfember 23; 78tlN- -

Tri weekly National Intelligencer, till 1st November.

8ubscriberhss comencm-- "BLACKSMITHThe business in this City, oh '

the far west, or bound to dintanl perts, seminaries and
all public institutions nod charitable associations will
find ibis remedy, constantly at band, of grent utility.nature, in pities crowded with a v conveyed to an hospital, whence through it will therefore be enough to say that on this system , Raleigh Rail Road Office, August 1,1 840

dense populatiobl Of the instances of Ion- - the connivance of a VOUniZ Enfflish lady, an uth a knowledge of the French Language may (CThe American Sentinel. Philadelphia ; Na- -
: . M . . . a ' O . . 1 -- J n a . .n.)l. tHa rxirvil fr roi1 iIal.I !niullin.tiar C. harloailnn (Conner; AlliTUSla

Prepared at S WAIM'S LABORATORY, Phila-
delphia. HENRY JOHN SHARPE, General A- -

gent. No. 46 Pine Street, New York and sold by
every Druggist in the United States.

gemy which piiave roet wiin, particularly inmate of the convent, who supplied her with l" -- - " I ir vnV..:ii.Tim.tW KI and understand any 1 rench author with Chronicle ; Nashville Banner, andwho navtf livetl more than a century, the means, she made her escape in the dis- - JJ"JS ,h. Mma rai.iVllZ nnA u,1P . ;f :,. t:,i nnnuh u .ho. ,ki for two montha and
large majority tjf them ' removed from the gase 0f a boy, and formed the romantic res-- English, in
laceof their nauvitylarfd lived in other pla-- . olbtion of coming to Bombay, in search of grammatical

Betid their accounts to this office lor collection.twenty four lessons, to --write it with Iliu own account, and will be prepared to carry tt on
in all its branches. He occupies one Forge. ln tbpi: 64August II- -accuracy and to speak it it not with the

M. W AIM 5C SU1X.
September 2-- ". 73 3m

TTJIlPORTAWT. THE WEATHER AND
II IT PtfPtTIVrSTK. cliTtnn ihinlM nf lh

ce. the young officer above mentioned. We are fluency of a Frenchman, at least with correctness,and large Shop of Richard Smith, Esq. near the junction f .

of Wilmington and Market Streets. He' has bad 7Lonrrevitv is Sri a orfeat menurf hereflitarv. Duritv in fifty lessons
3 - -- J r-- f h'-- " " J I IUIU I V9 VM UWUU L j O W VlUUili waw uja . i . . i .

weather will be productive of muclf sickness, unless mch eiperience in the business andLwill faUhfully..FOR OCTOBER & IVOT91BER.
MJ S. Gregory Si Co. Managers. people are careful to attend to the stale of the slom- - " wi-wi- a enuuswa.ro mm.-- , au s.inu. ,

--- iy iransuuj Huigui0 ui wicir uuuurcn, ii ,ngs and pt lvattt n me poor young crea- - bu,ed The first BectiotI comprehtends theTSospel oi
ey would avoSd cross errors. To this rule ture in her endeavors tdPget on board of a st. John, in which if the inflections of the verbs be

ach and bowels. It this is dma np danger will arise; v,,... ...' ,Vr, ..r jii
but on the first feeling of headache, pain in-l- he side, Irnn work of Carriages nestly and substantially dope.

back or lH)wels,have recurseto Bsammhth's Veg- - All kinds of hdgcnd other Tools, made at ibesMttcounted there will be found nearly nine thousand tin- -
FIVE CAPITALS OF

20,000 Dollars!!!
AMOtTHTING TO

were are but yjry hw exceptions ; and I hip bound or Bombay. This at last she ac

1

jnld cite numeijous cases in support of it. complished. A few days after the ship sail ferent words. Every pupil will at the end of eight Tab lb UnivsasAL Paw. Wrot right of these ' P";1'0" m V psuunsg. rnprr a
Pills will in most jrases be sufficient. A nd one dose V . ifle,eDCe me loW, ,will mention 0tly two that have occurred LrJ. the stranrre bovV on beiner oueslioned lessons have a perfect knowledge of it, so as not to

fear the competition of ah adept in the language, in a woikiMn, lo 1 nomas uout-s- , &sa. . ,
v JONATHAN MILLER.withiin my owrnf knowledge. The one is by the captain whence he came, proved to translation and pronunciation. A proficiency equnl RYL A N D "STATE LOTTERV, Uiass A,MA 1840, To be drawn at Baltimore, (Saturday,

if this kind, it is not imrobable, may prevent mouths
of sickness, perhaps dearU. -

j They will, if used duriijg U) preajcncn of ASy

cause for disease, entirely prevent fatal results, be
45Raleigh, June 1, 1840,ly astonishing is attached to Ihe second section andwatof a man rho hid twelve children, by be a voung lady. A cabin was humanely al-

one wife: the aei of Jail his children,
.

though lotted to her at once, and she was treated
. .....An f .1 :T IM12

October 17th, 184U.in the third, or in twenW four lessons the learner
will be enabled to read and translate with nearly theui inera'H umn uvipg, average more ice a adv naassenfrer.

HOTEl The 8ub--tFKAXKMXTON House of' Entertainmeut ,

ai FMiiklintnu, 26 miles from Raleigh, onlbe Rsl--same pleasure as in Lnglish any book in the Ianiian seventv-uire- e Vearst- - v The ther is a TnitS tr?inoH. Rtranwr thfln fiction."
cause they remove through the stomach and bowels
all morbid matters that may have accumulated in the
system by inhaling impure air, or from eating un-

wholesome food.

...a " .a . f. I t " .! I'guage. l lie lounn, nrin anu sum secuons are ueftmily of seven! child Sen, one of whom ia al- - And here is romance in real life that deci- -

t GRAND CAPITALS,
of $20,000, making $100,000 1 of 10,120-r-- 2

prizes of 5,000 dollars 3 of $4.(i00 4 of 2,800
10 of 2.00O--r-5- 0 of 1.00060 of 500 85 of 400
63 of 300 C3 of 250 6d of 200 3 of 100, frc

75 N6 "Lottery 12 Drawn Ballot.

eigh and Gaston Rail Road, where be is prepaid to
voted to writing and speaking, which Mr. 11. pro ifiAmmivlilAi hit f?tnl mrif1soaliver whoieaveage'age exceeds eighty dedlvelucidates the savings of the poet. We Stage Passengers anu
mises his pupils they shall then do with purity.

. Bui, aa fo this children of unhealthy understand this young ladys history has It is at II times easier to prevent than to cure dis- - ,he if netMj with all kinds of refreshments.years ex- -
The Hamiltonian system has passed as severe an ease, because by taking a preventative course we do He lso keeps a good Hack and Horses, and willadmirationparents, I kno Tickets only $15 Halves $7 50 Quarters 3 75.cited considerable interest and ordeal as an improvement of so great an importancelliref? successive generations not debilitate the natural Cu net ions of.tlie body, but

nounced by the Edinburgh I Certificates of Packagea of 25 Whole Tick's $200descended from One family, whose aere was amono1 the society at Bombay. Probably the demanded, it has beenpm rather strengthen and assist them; the peculiar ac
Ie ready at all times, to transport travellers, who may
des re if--

to any part of the surrounding country.1-- -

BENJAMIN. JONE87 fuseful and tmportnnt dis-- Uo do nan uo iuu tion of BR ANDRE TH VEGETABLE UNIVERless than thirtv-fou- r years. ' whole ample page of fiction could not pTe- - Review " one of the most
F,-!- ., J .:l :'..'.. . l- -i m:t;..r. eoveries of the. age, by the Westminister Review Do, do 5'. 25 Quarters do OU SAL PILLS, is to cleanse the Blood from all impa Fa-.Tknnt- r.. Depot, Sept. 1840. 79 SW-

m,;;"!,"" T rrn? 8eni a" ., r 'I- - . : " " the most extraordinary improvement in ihenetbod , M0ST SPLENDID CAPITAL.
TATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A. Nash '.Cm -ingenuity of the human 60.000 Dollars I! I"j "imuBa wiioiiycu long practtseu m consuncy man is ccuipuucu m iu ... if ;ns.rul.tion which the

!u found the ImbrnifrI air invirromtlnrr nd I ' Bombay Times. I

rities, remove every canse of rain or Weakness, and
PRESERVE THE CONSTlttfTION in such a
state of Health and Vigor as casual clmnges cannot
effecl. '

'The Atlas sjys of (he iv. (ourtf Pleas and Quarter Sessions. .1 iu- - -.
I . . I T .O ALSO
neahhv. Earlv fisinor not onlv tPnd in nrn- - system that it abbreviates the period of study, re-- 1-

"... a a 1 a ,1 lemy G. Williams ami others' Biition for Parti.NOVEL MODE OF APPLYING LEECHES.'fact the numtr!of dur years, but it increa- - duces the amount oi laoour, anu increases oeyonu Each. gent hss on Engraved Certificate of Agen- -INI) Laves. '
Lniae P. Dortcb v. . .all other systems the actual acquirement of the pi- - sixteen Drawn Ballots in each Package ofV6 Tickets ey (signed) B. BainnaKTM, M. D. - - a t t. Le the length o eah : lor every hour we Uunng the mania lor leecnes which pi, The American Journal of Education. 111V His Office for supplying Virginia and N. Carolina In hi cm it appearing thajt the Defendant U a'een more thali U nprpcunrr ia an mnrh limp OTmore frizes than blanks.j). I " wavtvM j wia vaasw vailed some years ago m t ranee, a country Times. &c &c.

"etlUCted frnmibW vr n,t 111 iu nrnrco
lost. I I i K

doctor in BrittatlV had ordered some to be Ladies and Genllemens' classes will be immediate-aoolie- d

to one of his patients stiflerinir from My formed and be met by Mr. H. in any part of thellan

is now kept at D. Butuck's Shoe Storeys doors be- - nonreitlent of this State, it is ordered that publits- - ;

low the Market, Richmond. Vs. ,a lion Itc made itl the Raleigh Register for six weeks, I

The following are some of bis Agents in N. Caro- - notifying the said Isaac J. Dortch to appear at the ' "
lina: ? ext TerrrT of our Said Court, tote held for the Conn- -i

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class B, for 1840.

Tube drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Saturday, 14lh
of November, 1810.

I
r in) olJ..:u a nlfLol 4a,wtni I . t.r r- - .IIU. mma.'tht oflToct fit OWll Or VlCIOlty.,Libo

cy to nmlnn, Bml c... " nn onr. Px wcuon, paynuie at me enu 01 eacn
' ..w.w,ig iiuiiiifi lug, i.f Aaa v aaai I iu - 1 1 1E7 i&uii;uri IICIOIII aaaw.. - " I CRaYXn SCHEME. tsection.fQ fur actions ind Innch of hia hanninessl in or the hritmt. waa thi rtpaaaht's wife
insists In perfofmiiig- - it. He that is inured WelUray good woman,' said the doctor ;

Raleigh, ty of Nash, 1st tm-Cou- it Houss in Nashville, on the
Nsw Light, second Monday ih November next, then and there to?VI

Lbulahurgi plead, uui artswer to-th- e aferesaid' Petition, or the '
Ftaiiklinton, praver f the Pethioners will be granted. : '.- - - ftR.'-- i

Tsvetteville, . Witness.: Benjamin Hi Blount, Clerk of eur saU i

Pittslorou2h; Court, al Office in Jfashville, the Sd Monday of Aull
Chspel Hiir. gust. A D 1840. , c xji: - !?'lKi
nillsboroogh, 19 -: stex ;

- cVK H BLOUNT, C-. C. r y

10 . 1. 1 1 .1 1 k.tia.1 - to vuur iiusuanu iu-u- dv t mv.rob8t exerise atd Jhe inclemency of the how
easons, imnattsl vigor and nealth to his con- - doiibt?

WILLIAM PECK,
S. P. Rogers,
B.& H.Baker, ,
R. W. Godwin,
M. M.Gary,
Stedman & Ramsey,

R. McDade , .
dehnis Heart,

r

G.A. Mebane,
A. D. Northern, "

60,000 DOLLARS!!!
$30,000 ! S15.0PO ! ! $10,000 ! ! ! j

$8,001 &7 000 6,000 5,000 $4 000 $2,500 j

2.311 4 prizes of 2.00015 of 1,75010 of
1,500150 of. 1000 50 of 50050 of 400100
of 300 100 of 250 170 of 200 1 24 of 1504
Tickets only $20 Halves 10$ Quarters $5, I

Eighths $2 50. f

DISCOVERY ! Hedge's eeleIMPORTANT ,, an infallible cure for
Chronic and inflammatory Rheumatism, to be applied
in all cases to the soles of he feet. , Recommendations
from Clergymen, Merchants and others, with full di-

rections for using, accompanying each box. The
is for sale at the North Carolina Book Store, by

TURNER & HUGHES.
July, 1840.-- 61 '

""lion. It s an this class of people - that Oh, yes, surely 1 answered the woman,
y r tlte rrreaeBt number of aged.people are he is as well as ever and gone to the field.

und. Few 6iln t&hn npnl their time iii I thniioht so." continued Monsieur Doc-- Mason Hall. I mvonnfiKA iVATlsratlon Compatjjrr
8mithfield. jitv, ITh annual mceUng of the Roanoke Naviga.

The above Agents, and all others who are not Ad- - wni Company wiUte hekl at WeMon, on 1 uesaaj, .Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick's $260;
Do do 26 Half do 130l
Do do 26 Quarter do 5
Do do 26 Eighth do. "32 50

vertised, have recently received a fiesh supply. ?, f
, I the 27th day of October next. a. jv inw

- ' - -
T 4, s jt .ase and indoecehve to oltfv?ige whilst tear, 'the leeches have cured him ! Wonder- -

."y who pefr&rtramuch labor,' bear great ful effect they havel you have got the leeches

af and RpHerany-tiardship- s and tie- - of course? -

Privaiions, live joni ; but severe fatigue in Qh, yes, Monsieur Docteur, they did
r,y life, too prlensuhjects nian to prema- - Uim tf great deal of godd, thbngh he conld

"""C disease ai?dil'Ju V - nnt tW thm all -

V t CJ NOTICE. ,
Remember, never buv of Druiritts. k . I-- .. ,iwi -

- - .t.mITRA7ED away, or taken by some person in the October 9, 1840. ilrfE. TT timber forieThiSoWtlUilidVit''City of Raleigh, on Monday last a bay Horse
"ANTED TO PURCHASE twb Negro boys I A hand, at his Mnis l7 MilesHorth nf Raleijh, Z

fa., .v.llaV : I w ... w ... iflll y about fifteen . or sixteen years old, wiih a saddle on
him with the fore trees entirely broken, and ' no girth

3 qj For Tickets and Shares or Certificates of Pack-
ages in the above Splendid Lotteries, address . j

D. S.GREGORY & Co. Managers,

v Washington City. D. U. j
. Drawings sent .immediately after they are over, to
all who order as above. 78 -

V from 10 to 18 vearsof a?e-lwo- ubl lit 'for t Urira1 hp ill. r A A Tj .- -' tl I1 .t.i..i jm i. a t
i '

,. . - ui, ui poverty are lesv- - iaiat o. numan t . t ane uiem air crieu our. irienu, -- wuy
"le than L:1,:aZ j 'i':.i.L KA i ,i . ." . , them to be of cood families and well recommemlidJ Hill one dollar per. hand red. "Alt orders sddrefI to it. I will give a reasonable reward to any person i.. ii iim f 'M"f 0 UUj- - n.. jw- - T .lii.l . I .k. .:ti j.i:. Ih. Lt UM A m. .!.. V.tl. Light complected boys would "be preferred, as I wish I to the SubfCnber, r Al. VVakelieU, or to w. f.Here .a u mi ips. na inn iiaa. i. aira nr jrnai apa-. i, i . 1 1 . m ana rrm I a iiimi v ' Kim ina vi ra i . . . . .-

n nrorv , rrrs. "'"W"M. ' . .. .--

'r'.! 0f Weuse, or any information by which I can get him tnem ior my own use. r or lunner particulars apply I at tne sn ins, wm u prompnj a.ioinicu iu. -
,--

to ' J.--J. OOODSON. Easte HoteL ' A.J.rUBl liK,hn r "ri f1 respective numoers, i inoKing quite comenteu wan nerseu , tor va-- j again. JAMES H. ALLEN. JOB PRINTING
BXXCUTID AT tUlt OTTICC,nr in ii nu mi.b- f a Li. - v . i & a m. m . October 9, 1840, - 82 4t April 10, !S4. , . 13 ly- ' uquiUi rieiv b sskbcx uouea one nair ann manp a ire iirt. u. ihiii.-- -it
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